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m^J^V^lL OF IJfOCUJL^TIOJf.

XhE following direaions for Sm^U-Pox-In-
oculation, and the treatment of patients

; felefted
from the moft authentic and refpeftable fources
ofinformation, and recommended by experience,
are offered to the pubHc with great refpeft, but
with equal confidence.

Jt is prefumed that they will be found to con-
centrate all the moji ufeful rtmRrks which have
hitherto appeared on this important fubjea

; and
afford fome afTiflance to individuals and private
.famHies, as well as to thofe profefTional gentle-
men who may have either neglected, or been
deprived of

.
the opportunity of becoming expe-

rimentally acquainted with thofe circiimftances
in the praaice of Inoculation, and the manage-
ment of patients under it, on which the fafety
•and the lives of their fellow-creatures fo greatlv
depend. a j

StibjeBs favourable for Inoculation.

Children under two years of age, who have
had^the thruOi and red-gum

; of placid cheer-
ful difpofitions

; fubjea to ilight cuticular erup-
tions

;
fat and fle%

; with mottled fein •

thofe
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who are nouriflied by vvholfome milk, from

temperate healthy nurfes ;
having regular bow-

els, moderate perfpiration, moift and coarfe

skin ; accurtomed to partake of the ordinary

provifions of common tables; and who have

not been confined to a precife regimen, or too

rigid reftraints with regard to diet and exercife.

\oung perfons and adults, grofs, flefhy, and

difpofed to perfpire ; not liable to the exertions

of hard labour, or the influence of fudden heat

or cold ; in a word, perfon? of all ages, from

Infancy to the remoteft period of life, who are

of good ftamina.

Unfavourable Stibje&s. ^ .

Children not having had the thrufh or red-

gum ;
peevifli and irritable in difpofition

;

during the time of dentition ; lean; with a dry

and parched fldn ;
habitually coftive; fed with

acid or impure milk, fuch as ^hat of dram

drinkers; -narrow chefted; ricketty ;
thofe who.

have been too fcrupuloufly confined to a parti-

cular fpecies or quantity of food :
fubjed to

worms ; or having been recently expofed to the

infeaion of the meafles or any other difeale.

Perfons more advanced in life ; of very deli-

cate irritable habits ;
acutely fenfible ;

gouty v

rheumatical ; accuftomed to be expofed to the

heat of blaft-furnaces, forges, glafs-houfcs, &c.
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faliors, and others who have been long confined

to falted and unwholfome provifions, or ha^'ing

been fuddenly removed from a cold climate to

a more temperate one.

SubjeBs 7mre unfafe, and even dangerous.

Perfons whofe conftitutions have been injured

, by intemperance, and abound with corrofive

humours. Women in advanced pregnancy.

No one would think of inoculating perfons

while fufFering acute or dangerous difeafes ; far-

ther cautions on this head are therefore unne-

ceflary.

The enumeration which has been made is not

intended to deter perfons from Inoculation : but

that a cure of fuch complaints may be efFedcd

previous to the introdudion of the Small-Po_^.

' • Tnne of Inoculation,

There is no reafon for declining Inoculation

at any feafcn of the year, unlels in the ex-

tremes of fummer's heat and winter's cold : the

conftitution being free from difeafe, and epi-

demics not remarkably prevalent.

The difadvantage of not being able fecurely

to inoculate children during the time of den-
tition is confiderably dimjniihed by the facility

with which at that period of life, they may be
fecluded from the inftueiice of contagion.
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Experience convinced Mr. Dan, Sutton that

the average number of puftules which followed

Inoculation performed in the evening, was as five

to one more than occured to perfons inoculated

in the morning ; and the increafe of febrile fymp-

toms, proportionable ; this is mentioned as

matter of experience, not of reafoning.

On the Choice of Matter.

It is preferable that variolous matter for the

purpofe of Inoculation be felefted from perfons

free from conftitutional difeafes.

It lliould be taken invariably in the moft early

ftage of the eruption ; while in a pellucid ftate ^

.either from the inoculated part, or what is pre-

ferable in the opinion of the moft experienced,

from the natural Small-Pox puftule, as foon as

any fluid can be obtained from it.

It is of great importance to remember that

matter taken from the moft benign fort of puf-

tules, after complete maturation, generally pro-

duces a later and more untra£l:able difeafe, than

i clear aaive matter sekaed from a veficle in
! ,1

\ its earlieft ftage.

It is defirable to introduce the matter freih^

im.mediately from one fubjea tb- another j' but

when this is impradicable, and it is neceftary

to preferve it for future ufe, it may be kept be-

tween two pieces of glafs, from which he.at and
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air arfe excluded, by enclofing them in" gold-

beaters Ikin.

When dry matter, which has been either fo

preferved, or kept on the point of a lancet, is to

be ufed, it fhould be liquified with cold water,

but not withJieam or hot water, as is the general '

pra6lice.

Attention to the matter is of great confe-

quence, becaufe on that depends the certainty of

producing infe6lion; and confequently the re- \

putation of the pradlice and the Inoculator.

Perfohnance of the Operation.

A~ lancet, the point of which has been charged

with the fmalleft perceptible quantity of pellucid ^

matter, fhould be introduced as foon afterwards*

as poflible, obhquely through the cuticle fo as

to wound the Ikin, but in fuch a nianner as if -

poflible not to produce blood.

The puncture fhould be performed delibe-

rately ; and it would be proper to make it higher

up than the infertion of the deltoid mufcle (or,

in common language, the midway between the

elbow and the llioulder) on account of the ex-

pofure to which the arms of females are now
liable, in confequence of the influence of falliion

in modern drefs.

It is unneceflary and improper to pat or wipe
the lancet on the incifion or pun6ture ; a prac^
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ticc which may alter the form of it, and confufe

the judgment fubfequently to be made on its

appearance.

Mr. Sutton remarked that in perfons who

were inoculated a fecond or third time, the fkin

exhibited a paler appearance, when elevated by

the point of a lancet, than in thofe who had not

previoufly undergone the Small-Pox.

The introdu6tion of frelh a6tive matter, in

the manner here defcribed, inftantaneoufly pro-

duces a flufhing or flightly fufFufed appearance

round the punftured part, which foon difap-

pears, leaving the skin in about an equal degree

paler than in its natural ftate.

This is not known to happen to perfons who

have already had the Small-Pox, nor is it equally

difcernable in thofe who are fufceptible of in-

feaion, being in fome cafes rendered obfcure by

-a certain opacity or coarfenefs of the Ikin; by

its peculiar colour, or the unufual minutenefs

qf its vefTels.

A flight pain alfo is fometimes felt in fome

> remote part of the body ; and a fmarting in the

punaure, fenfibly different from that more ob^

tufe fenfation which accompanies the introduc-

tion of the point of a perfeaiy clean lancet into

the (kin. This has been obferved by perfons of

juature age.

After Inoculation the punaure is not to be
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covered with any kind of ointment or platfter;

and as experience proves that the Small-Pox

is moft favourable when the fmalleft poffible

quantity of matter be employed in Inoculation; ,

the pradlice of inoculating in both arms, or

in more places, or by more punctures than one,

muft evidently appear to be improper ; and has

heen found always prejudicial. '
'

»

Food proper for Inoculated Patimts.

Much of the fuccefs of Inoculation muft ne-

ceflarily depend on a ftri6t regard to articles of

diet. In this particular, as in every other con-

ne6ted with fo delicate and important a prac-

tice, the moft rigid and exa(Sl attention to me-

dical diretSlions, and a conftant and uniform

fubmiflion to the regulations here fuggefted,

will be found abfolutely and indifpenfibly re-

quifite.

For breakfaft—^Tea with dry toaft, milk-por-

ridge, fkimmed milk, rice-milk, water-gruel,

water-pap, honey and bread, or bread made

with the addition of "fugar and currants.

For dinner—Bread-pudding, boiled rice or

millet, rice-pudding, fago or apple-pudding,

rice-milk, and vegetables with or Without fugar,

fait, vinegar or lemon juice.

For fupper—-Any of the. fpoon-meats above-
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mentioned, roafted apples or potatoes. For

children, weak tea, or milk and water, with

dry toaft, at an early hour.

Stewed primes, tamarinds, or roafted apples:

may be freely or occafionally ufed.

Sutton recommends that perfons moft fa-

vourable for Inoculation be reftrained to a vege-

table diet, of which they iliould eat only about

as much as three-fourths of their accuftomed

quantity of food, at a meal; and that others

Icfs favourable fhould diminifh their allowance

- \to two thirds. Patients thus dieted are not to
,

eat any thing between their regular meals, un-

lefs bread or fruits.

The drink fliouldbe toaft and water; milk and

^' water;, barley-water; lemonade; water which

when previou fly boiling was acidulated with

cream of tartar, and fweetened to the tafte : or

barley-water agreeably acidulated with vitriolic

acid : unlefs in cafe of conftitutional obje6lions.

A liberal ufe of thefe is highly refrelhing,

particularly whenever the fever be confiderable.

Clothing, Jlir, and Exercife.

As heat applied to the furface of the body,

or generated in confequence of fuperabundant

clothing, is liable to occafion numerous pus-

tiiles, great precaution on this head is neces-

fary, particularly in the nurfery: moderate and
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frequent exercife in temperate air invigorates

the digeflive powers, and promotes that gentle

relaxation of the Ikin, wliich is moft favourable

to the progrefs of a mild difcafe.

The patient lliould be kept out of bed ; and

as much as possible in. the open air; particu-

larly during the eruptive fever. In this circum-

fta^Qce, the employment of purgatives, and the

ufe of mercurial alteratives, confifts the fecret of

the moft famous modern Inoculators, to which

they have been indebted for their great fuccefs

in pra6lice ; and the negledl of which can alone

account for the mortality of the natural Small-

Pox in the hands of others.

The effe6ts of cool air are fo falutary ^nd re-

frefhing, that it fliould never be difpenfed with,

unlefs the weather be extremely inclement or the

patient remarkably delicate: and whatever re-

lu6lance may be felt to comply with fuch in-

jun6lions, experience fhews that thofe who have

been prevailed on to rife out of their beds and
go into the open air, even when unable to walk
without affiilance, have had their fpirits revived,

their appetite reftored, and their fleep rendered

far more comfortable and refrelhing than be-

fore:—afterwards a gentle relaxation of the

ikin comes on accompanied by a favourable

eruption, and the fever entirely difappears.

The illuftrious Sydenham who may be con-
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fidered the great founder of modern and rational

practice in the Small-Pox, well knew the ad-

vantages of an open skin at the period of the

eruption: and has alfo exprefsly recorded the

exhilaration which his patients experienced jrom

the admijfion offrcjli air, and being taken oUt of

bcd^—a remark which however it may have been

difregarded, is fufficient of itfelf to entitle the

author of it, to eternal renown. ,

REMARK.

The fame good efFe£ls being obfervable under

the cooling regimen, whether preparatives were

or were not employed, it has been fup-

pofed that the mildnefs of the difeafe depends

on the ufe of brifk cathartics : it feems how-

ever more probable that the mercurial prepara-

tion poffelTes an important influence in the

fyftem, and is capable of controling the vari-

olous fever; for purgatives, exhibited without

mercurials, are not found capable of fubduing

the unfavourable fymptoms though they readily

yield to thefe remedies united with mercury. It

appears that the introduction of a certain quan-

tity of mercury is neceffary, and that it is highly

important to excite the fever of the- fmall pox

at that period when the mercury is moft power-

fully exerting its influence: hence matter fo
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inert as to remain feven or eight days before it

produces fev^r, ufually occafion« a more unfa-

vourable d-ifeafe; becaufe the aBion of the mer-

cury being then over, the fyjlem is deprived of that

oppoftng power %vith which the mercury when pre-

fentfo conjiantly rejijh fevere fymptoms. This re-

mark explains at once the propriety of employ-

ing- the mercurial alteratives, and points out the

advantage of inoculating vi^ith the moft a6tive

matter, obtained in the earlieft ftage of the

difeafe. The utility of antimonials is very ob-

vious. They bring on that gentle relaxation of

the skin, which ever fmce, the days of Syden-

ham, has been well known to be greatly condu-

cive to the occurrence of the mildeft and moft

favourable eruption.

Dimsdale's Preparative Powder,

—Calomel, pp.

Pulv. € Chel. Cane. comp. aau Gr. viij.

Antim. Tart. Gr. i.

vel

Sulpli. Antimon. prascip. Gr. ij. M. f. Pulvis.

This dofe was calculated " for a healthy

ftrong man to be diminiilied for perfons ad-

vanced in years, and for women and children in

due proportion.

It was the cuftom of Dimsdale to prepare

bis patients for Inoculation by exhibiting three

dofes of the powder, either formed into pills
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or mixed with fyrup or jelly, at equal intervals;

beginning " nine or ten days before" the time

appointed for the operation.

Another dofe of the powder was to be exhi-

bited in the evening of the fecond day after

Inoculation, and repeated once or twice pre-

vious to the occurrence of eruptive fymptoms.

On the morning following, a laxative draught,

compofed of Infufion of Senna, with Manna,

and Tinaure of Jalap wasdireaed: particur

larly when the fymptoms indicated a fevere

difeafe.

Mr. Sutton laidafide the preparative mode;

exhibited one of his alterative powders, every

night at bed time, beginning on the day of In-

oculation; and one of the cathartic powders

every other morning, beginning on the day

next following that of the operation.

SvTTOiJ's Jlieraihe Powder.

U:—Calcis Antitnonii, 3x.

Calomel, pp. 3viij-

Antim. Tart. SU- M. f. Pulvis.

Sutton's Cathartic Powder.

^_Pulv. Rad. Jalapii recent. |j.

Rhabarb |B. M. f. Pulvis.

rknow of nothing better for the purpofe in-

tended than the laft; and the articles of which

it is compofed are to be met with m every

country village.
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The Syrup.

—Syrup, e Spina Cervi

Tinft. Cardom. comp. sifS. M.

Mr. Sutton prefers the ufe of Glauber's

Salts for perfons who can be induced to take

that preparation, on account of their cooling

quality, and the copious fecretion which they

induce in the glands of the inteftines.

Thefe medicines are found to fubdue preter-

natural heat; to cleanfe the firft paflages; to

difpofe the fkin tq a ftate of gentle relaxation

;

and in conjun6lion with the cooUng antiphlo-

giftic plan of diet, .occafion a gradual redu6tion

of corporeal power or vafcular a£tion, previous

to and during the eruptive fever.

In Sutton's formula it is evident that the

emetic tartar bears too great a proportion to the

whole, unlefs for flrong robuft perfonsj and
fuch as are accuftomed to a laborious hfe ; for

'

although it be a moft defirable point to produce
a ftate of naufea, and its ufual accompaniment,
a relaxed fkin, it is not the objed required, to
excite vomiting : although vomiting will be ex-
cited if the ftate of the ftomach from bile, &c
fhould require it.

The following preparation is better adapted
to more delicate conftitutions.

B
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Lipscomb's Powder.

Take of Calomel and prepared Crabs'-Eyes, each 4 drams.

Emetic Tartar, 6 grains:

Mix them perfedlly, fo as to form an impalpable powder.

A TABLE

Jliewing the quantity of the refpe&ive powders to be

exhibited to perfons of different ages.

Years of Lipfcomb's Sutton's Cathartic Glauber's

Age. Powder. Powder. Powder. Salts.

17 upwards • -^ .Gr. lo- • • 'Gr. i2« • • 'Gr. 30 3j-

16 17 IO.......--II •••25 3vij.

14 •- 16 9 3vij

12 14 8 9'- 22 3vj.

ip 12' 8 8 '20 3vj.

8 10 8 7. ...... .18 --Sv.

6 8.. S.. ...... 6 .18 Ifi.

4 6... 6 6 16 ;-513.

2^ 5 5 14 When the Pow-

2 2 6 4 ^2 der Joesnot pro-

^ 2 5 3 J 10 ^uce a lufficient

number of eva-

Months. cuations ;—^two,

8_I2- 4 3........ 9 iliree, or four

g,..., 3.... ^\ • 9 tcafpooonfulsof

^ 2 ... 2 '" ^ the fyrup arc to

be given.

A pleafant mode of exhibiting the powders is

mixed with coffee fweetened with fugar; but

they may be given in any thing elfe.
;

The operation of each dofe of the purgative

is expeded to extend to four, five, or fix lax
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motions ; according to the ftate, and conftitulion

of the patient; the degree of evacuation being

always regulated by the index of the arm, and

the prognoftic afforded by it, of a favourable or

fevere difeafe.

It is particularly defirable that the dofe which

immediately precedes the eruptive fever, be cf

due ftrength : and whenever it happen that a

powder be reje6ted by vomiting, another muft

be given immediately, or a fufficient dofe of

fome other laxative lefs difagreeable to the fto-

mach, to produce the requifite evacuations.

The operation of the phyfic is well promoted
by the copious ufe of water-gruel, or other

diluents.

Progrefs of the Disease, Indications^ and Mode

of Treatment.

The days of Inoculation, of the fever, and of
the eruption are. calculated from that day in-

clufive on which the matter was introduced, the

fever commenced, and the eruption appeared.

I. On the day of Inoculation no alteration is

difcoverable.

2 and 3. The puncture being viewed through a
lens, a kind of orange-coloured ftain appears,
and the furrounding iMn feems contraaed,

4. Thefe appearances more evident.

B2
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5 and 6. Some degree of hardnefs is to be

felt. The pun6lure itches, is flightly inflamed,

and a Httle pellucid fluid is fecn under a kind of

vefication; t^he part refembling a fuperficial.

burn.

Itching accompaning tl^e irritation is a favour-

able indication.

But if tht colour of the skin near the punc-

ture remain pale, the edges of the wound clofed.

and flat; no itching nor uneafmefs be felt;

either infe6tion has not taken place (which how-

ever feldom happens if frefh pellucid matter

have been carefully inferted) or the enfuing

difeafe will be very fevere.

7, Qr 8. Pain and ftiffhefs in the axilla, which

foretel the near approach of the eruption, and

indicate a favourable progrefs of the difeafe:

for as DiMSDALE obferved " an early progrefs

" of the arm, and an early commencement of

" the eruptive complaints portend that the dil-

. temper will be mild and favourable ; and on

" the contrary, where both are late, the fyrap-

" toms are ufually more irregular and unto-

" ward."
- During this period of the difeafe, if reftlcffnefs

prevail, a moderate and fuitable dofe of opium

may be advantageoufly exhibited at bed time.

9, or 10. Slight remitting pains in the head,

which are greatly increafed by the impetus of

the blood in the veflbls of the brain when the
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patient is confined to an horizontal pofition:

the bed therefore lliould be avoided ; and chil-

dren, who at this period of the difeafe, fome-

times fufFer great diftrefs, manifeft ahnoft imme-

diate tranquilhty on'being.taken out of the cra-

dle and carried into the air. Pain in the back,

fucceeded by tranfient fhiverings and alternate

heats: thefe continue till the eruption be com-

pleted, with an unpleafant tafte in the mouth,

and a foetor of the breath, pecuhar to the Small-

Pox.

The fymptoms here defcribed fometimes occur

earlier, and fometimes later, but more ufually

at this period, which is the moft important in

the whole difeafe. " No ignorance" fays the

experienced Sutton) " no inattention to what
" is paffing on the arm njuft now be fullered

:

" on the contrary, a juft and accurate difcri-

" mination between the indications afforded by
" it, is abfolutely indifpenfable, in order to enfure

" a regular and favourable Small Pox."

It muft be remembered that many of the in-

dications depend on the mode of pra6tice, which
has been previoufly obferved ; and are fubje61; to

variation in confequence of the future treatment

purfued : that an unfavourable indication which
depends on natural habit may be converted into

a favourable one by Ikilful pra61:ice ; but that

negle6t or ignorance may render it the fure har-

binger of danger and diftrefs.

B3
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When tlie fymptoms of eruption have taken

place, as foon as the cathartic medicine has

operated, the patient fhould go abroad into the

open air (be it ever fo cold) as much as he

can bear, always cautioufly avoiding to ftand

ftill. He fliould alfo drink cold water if

thirfty, or the acidulated barley-water, before

mentioned.

, A ftri6l attention to' the regimen, and the

enjoyment of cool air at the period of the erup-

tion, almoil always prevent either dangerous

fymptoms or numerous puftules.

Perfons- who have experienced this mode of

treatment are in general fo fenfible of the ad-

vantage evidently derived from it, that were it

always practicable, it would he always highly

defirable to commit the fuperintendance of in-

oculated patients to them ; for they commonly

encourage the fick to bear the apparent hard-

fliip of quitting their room, and walking about

in the open air during the eruptive ftage, by

recounting the benefit which they themfelves

have reaped from the pra6tice here recom-

mended. .

-

In young children, if the veficle about the

feventh or eighth day after Inoculation be de-

preffed, and contain but a fmall portion of fluid,

.having its edges fharp and irregular, and ex-

hibiting a number of appearances refembling

the impreflion of a pin's point, the colour be-ing
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whitiih and pale; convulfions will moft pro-

bably fqon eniue, unlefs feafonably prevented.

For that purpofe Sutton recommends a

glyfter with afafcetida, and a dofe of fyrup of

poppies : the belly lliould be well rubbed with

hot flannel, and the circulation promoted on

the furface of the body and limbs by friaion.
'

During this violent conftitutional agitation, the .

extremes of heat and cold muft be carefully |

avoided,

9 or 10. The inflammation fpreads rapidly

on the arm, and the pun^ured part when viewed

through a glafs, appears to be furrounded by a

number of fmall confluent puftules, which gra-
|

dually increafe in fize and extent. ^

II or 12, or even later. An efflorefcence is

feen round the veficle extending to the fize of a ,

lliilling, and fometimes much larger. It is

fmooth and not painful. The general crifls of
,

the arm f511ows: the. contents of the puftule,

becoming difcoloured (after which it "is reconi-
j

mended not to take matter for the purpofe of

inoculating other patients) the inflammation

fubfiding, the fever going off, and the appetite

returning.

During the eruptive fliage, the complaints are

ufually very trivial ; the patient eats and fleeps

well; a few pufl:ules appear irregularly dif-

pej-fed : fometimes the inflammation of the arm

B +



fpreads confiderably, and is furrounded by a few
puflules.

, The povyders are to be difcontinued. Cool
air feems the only cordial required ; medicines
being feldom neceffary, unlefs on account of cof-

tivenefs
: but in cafes of pecuhar languor and

delicacy, or to perfons in extreme old age, a

bafon of weak broth, or a glafs of wine, may
be allowed ; or a little white-wine-whey at bed
time.

Sicknefs and vomiting fometimes occur during

tlie eruption, in which cafe the difcharge of the

offending matter is to be promoted, either by

drinking plentifully of warm water, or by a

fmall dofe of tartarifed antimony, mixed with

abforbent powder ; this fymptom is alfo eafily

removed by the exhibition of a cathartic, which

appears to be preferable.

It may be fometimes necelTary to exhibit a

folution of Epfom-Salts by way of glyfter, par-^

ticularly to infants, who fuffer much pain in the

head, or flufliing of the face, about the time of

the appearance of the eruption. The propor-

tion for a child of twelve months old is about

sij with 9ij of nitre, in a quarter of a pint of

hot water.

In cafes of unufual reftleffnefsj or pain, during

the maturation of the puflules, a few drops of

tincture of
^
opium may be given at bed time,

but for children, fyrup of poppies is preferable

;
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the dofe of which for a child of two or three

years old, is a tea-fpoonful. When the puflules

are very numerous, the patient fhould not be
expofed to very cold air, particularly to

currents of it : on the other hand, he ought not
to be kept in a clofe room, nor on any account
near a fire.

Coftivenefs muft be rigidly guarded againft;

for which purpofe either occafional dofes of the

purging powder may be given, or a glyfter of
warm- water-gruel and Epfom-Salts diffolved in

it.

Eryfipelatous appearances and a rafh fome-
times accompany the ficknefs above mentioned

:

thefe to an experienced practitioner are not
alarming, as they go off fpontaneoufly, not be-
ing accompanied with thofe dangerous fymptoms
which conftantly attend the approach of the
confluent Small-Pox. /
The patient iliould refrain from cold water,

and keep in the houfe : but not in bed. After
two or three days the florid colour of the flcin

changes to a darker or dufky hue, while the
eruption is advancing to maturity, without
farther trouble, from fo formidable an ap-
pearance.

The errors which have been propagated by
thofe who have miftaken fuch fymptoms for the
approach of the confluent Small Pox, deferve
the more ferious attention

; becaufe a fatal acci-
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dent may be the confequence of adopting an

improper mode of treatment at this critical

period of the difeafe; and t^e well-deferved

fame of Inoculation may be injured, as well as

the reputation of the pra6titioner.

For the fame reafon a careful and frequent

examination of the nurfes and attendants mud
be ferioufly inculcated, for prejudice and igno-

rance under the difguifes of cunning and ten-

dernefs, are too often employed to deceive the

faculty refpe6ling the exhibition o^ medicines

to inoculated patierits : and moft of the dange-

rous fymptoms which have been known to occur

after Inoculation may be very rationally attri-

buted to this fertile fource of mifchief and dif-

order. The greateft care is neceffary in the

choice of nurfes, and the moft acute difcern-

ment required in thofe \Vhofe duty it is to fuper-

intend their condu6t.

After the abatement of the fever, and the

apparent completion of the eruption, frefli puf-

tules fometimes make their appearance for four

or five days fucceflively.^

Thefe are ufually .not very numerous, and fel~

dom come to maturity ; but fome inftances hap-

pen in which their number is confiderable ; a cir-

cumftance undoubtedly dependent on the pecu-

liar ftate of the conftitution at the time ;
and

probably controlable by the due ufe of cathartics^

and proper attention*to the cooling regimen.
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Thefe fecondary eruptions, which, it muft be

obferved always appear within the time com-

monly allowed for^ the progrefs of the Small-

Pox, have unfortunately given rife to many

erroneous reports of perfons who had been in-

oculated, having fubfe.quently undergone the

natural Small Pox : and have thus created more

alarm than danger.

The pain and ftifFnefs in the axillary glands

fubfide, and-the matter contained in the vefica-

tions, appears yellow and conco6led ; dries up^

and forms a roagh cicatrix.

Small-Pox Ptijfule.

There is a fpecilic difference between the

Small-Pox, and every other puftule. From its

appearance it arifes above the fkin, and when
mature is elevated to a confiderable height,

fomewhat conically : the middle of the top or

point being marked by a flight dent, deprej/ion, or

concavity. As this infallible charadleriftic occurs

in no other defcription of eruption, no doubt
can arife in the mind of any experienced prac-

titioner refpeaing the nature of the difeafe,

when an opportunity is afforded' him of feeing

or even feeling the puftule.

The criterion afforded by this peculiarity has
been, highly advantageous : and even early in

the praaice of Inoculation, it enabled the fa-
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ciilty to pronounce pofitively on the cafe of the

Honourable John Weft (afterwards Lord de la

Warrev who was erroncoufly fuppofed to have

caught the Small Pox a fecond time, until the

gentlemen who attended him publicly and de-

cidedly oppofed that alTertion, and expreffly

particularifed that the dent or depreffion on the

head of the eruptions was wanting. Mr. Weft

was attended during the Small-Pox, and alfo

during the ^ fecond difeafe by my grandfather,

Mr. Lipfcomb, of Winchefter, and a narrative

of the cafe is ftill preferved in the hand writing of

my father, Mr. Lipfcomb, Surgeon, of Quain-

ton, in Buckinghamfhire, of w4iom let me
refpe6lfu]ly record, that in the courfe of forty

years, he never loft a patient under Inoculation ;

an honourable proof of his merit as a pra6li-

tioner, and well known in the neighbourhood

in which he lived ; where his memory is grate-

fully and affectionately revered.

When the eruption is complete, reft may be

requifite ; but heat ftiould be avoided.

A change of diet is now proper. A fmall

quantity of light animal food, as chicken,

veal, or mutton, may be occaftonally permitted

;

but patients fhould alter their courfe of living

gradually; and return by regular degrees to

their ordinary diet, it being necelfary that they

fhould govern their appetite for folid food and
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fermented liquors, with the greateft prudence

and caution.

When the food is permitted to be changed,

the patient may be indulged alfo with a mode-

rate quantity of his ufual beverage.

The difeafe having been thus paffed through,

it has been ufual to exhibit two or three dofcs

of the cathartic medicine : in confequenca of a

miftaken idea that fome purification of the

fyftem was necelTary : this practice has more of

'fafhion than philolophy to recommend it.

The cutaneous eruptions and excoriations

which fometimes talsi place foon after patients

have recovered from the Small-Pox, may be

accounted for more rationally, if we refie6l on

the fudden increafe of appetite which ufually

follows fevers of every defcription, and the con-

fequent cxceffive indulgence in improper quan-

tities of food. It is therefore very proper to

exhibit cathartic medicines to convalefcents after

the Small-Pox, particularly whenever they may

have been fufpected of irregularities in point of

diet : and more benefit will be derived from iuch

attentions than is ufually experienced, irom a

compliance with the faihionable praftice of

giving phyfic immediately on the termination

of the difeafe.

By the method of treatment thus concifely

defcribed, all the mifchiefs of that dreadful dif-

eafe, the natural Small- Pox may be prevented:
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a faa fully eftablifhed on the authority of the

united experience of Dimsdale and Archer,
who in the courfe of their long lives and exten-

five pra6lice, never loft a fingle patient ; and by
the immenfe experience of Mr. Dai^. Sutton
and his brothers who are ftill living to prove
that they have inoculated more than Jive hun-

dred, thoufand perfons with uniform fuccefs.

It is inconfiftent with the fcheme of thefe

fhort remarks to enter nlore particularly into

the confideration of any of the fymptoms which

relate to the natural Small-Pox, befides thofe

which belong to it in common with the imme-

diate efFe6ls of Inoculation : they muft be left

to the judgment of pra6litioners at the period

of their occurrence :—but it is hoped that this

little Manual of plain directions in the Inocu-

lated Small- Pox, as it ufually appears, will be

found of real utility to Inoculators, and their

Patients, to whofe confideration it is very re-

fpe6lfully prefented.

G. L.

fnnced by W. Smith & tion,

K-ing Street, Seven Dials.
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